A Selection of LPs Attendees Confirmed to Date Include:

- 747 Capital
- Aberdeen Asset Management
- Aberdeen Standard Investments
- Adams Street Partners
- Aflac Global Investments
- Altera Advisors
- Amadeus Wealth Advisors
- Archean Capital Partners
- Barings
- Bessley Cap
- Boston Children’s Hospital
- Boston Foundation, Inc.
- Brooke Private Equity Associates
- Cambridge Associates
- CBRE Caledon
- Cendana Capital
- Citi Private Bank
- Clearstead
- Congress Asset Management
- Constitution Capital Partners
- COUNTRY Financial
- Dolik Ventures Family Office
- Dupont Capital Management
- Edmond de Rothschild Private Equity
- Fort Washington Capital Partners
- Fry’s Path Capital
- Gatewood Capital
- GroveStreet
- Guardian Life Insurance
- Harbourvest Partners
- Hauser Private Equity
- HIMCO
- HQ Capital
- HRM Pension Plan
- Island Capital Funds
- Katz Office
- Kauffman Foundation
- Kensington Capital Ventures
- Knightbridge Advisers
- Li Family Office
- Liberty Mutual Investments
- Manulife Investment Management
- McGeever Family Office
- Merrimac Corp
- MetLife Investment Management
- Morgan Stanley Alternative Investment Partners (AIP)
- Nebrodi Partners LLC
- New York Life Investment Management
- Northwestern Mutual Capital
- Ocean Avenue Capital
- Pacenote Capital
- (qp) Global Family Offices
- Raymond James
- RCP Advisors
- RH Capital Associates
- Risk Foundation of Harvard Medical Institutions/CRICO
- Riverside Partners, LP
- SB Investment Partners Family Office
- Schroder Adveq
- Sen Family Office
- Siguler Guff & Company
- Spur Capital Partners
- Star Mountain Capital
- State Board of Administration of Florida
- State of NY Metropolitan Transportation Authority
- Texas Family Office Association
- Thrivent Private Investments
- TrueBridge Capital Partners
- UNConsulting
- Unigestion
- Vanguard
- VCU Investment Management Company
- Weatherford Capital
- Willis Towers Watson
- Wilmington Trust
- Windmark Investment Partners (DPERS)
- Windrose Advisors
- Winthrop Square Capital
- Zurich Alternative Asset Management
A Selection of GPs Attendees Confirmed to Date Include:

- 500 Startups
- Advent International
- AGI Partners
- Al8 Ventures
- AimTop Ventures
- AlixPartners, LLP
- Artemis Capital Partners
- Blue Cloud Ventures
- Bow Capital
- Bow River Capital Partners
- Carne Global Fund Managers (Ireland) Limited
- CDIB Capital
- Cerberus Capital Management
- Clearview Capital
- Day One Ventures
- Defy.vc
- Dubin Clark & Company
- DuneGlass Capital
- Eudemian Ventures, LLC
- ff Venture Capital
- Flybridge Capital Partners
- Flying Fish Partners
- Garrison Investments
- GCM Grosvenor
- Glasswing Ventures
- Hammond, Kennedy, Whitney & Company
- Index Capital
- Information Venture Partners
- Insight Equity
- Investcorp
- JCG
- Kline Hill Partners
- Labyrinth Capital Partners
- Lake Pacific Management Co
- Light Street Capital
- MentorWorks Education Capital
- Mercato Partners
- Newark Venture Partners
- NGP Energy Capital Management
- Oak HC/FT
- Odyssey Investment Partners
- PAAMCO Prisma
- Partners Group
- Peak Performance Group
- Pravati Capital
- Prodos Capital
- Promethean Investments
- Prospect Hill Growth Partners
- Right Side Capital Management
- Sageview Capital L.P.
- SJ Partners
- SOSV
- Sun Capital Partners Inc
- Tera Ventures
- The Halifax Group
- Thoma Brovo
- Thomas Capital
- Transom Capital Group
- Trinity Ventures
- Vertical Venture Partners
- VSS
- WAVE’s Investment Committee
- W CAS
- Wellington Management
- WM Partners